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TIIE twin brothers bellind the
Coast's oflly24-hour koala rBS~
cue service say they Mefed up
with being abused verbally,
threatened and even robbelL

After a string of recent inci-
dents, Sunshine Coast Koala
Wildiife Rescue Service foun-
ders Ray and Mnrray Cham-
bers are disappointed withthe
treatment they have been
receiving.

Two weeks ago, $370 worth
of money and equipment was
stolen from the men's l'eSClle
verJcle.

Then, on Friday night, Mur-
ray was abused verbally and
tlrreatened while attending to
3 koala hit by a car at RUT-
wongbah, in Brisbane's norfu

"'We are here doing a free
service to save an Australian
icon and I'm disappointed at
the trealmcnt we receive from
some people. We'l'e Dot a
happy societyil1 general," Ray
Chambers said. .

"People of today should
Wlderstand what we're doiilg,
but they don't care."

In Friday nigh,.,s incident,
Murray had ohtained permis-
sion to go on to a block of land
where the injured koala was
located, but the owner's SOll-

in-law became agitated,
cormNUED ON PACE 2 'KICKIN THE GUTS': Ray, frant, and Murray Chambers are angry after the theft of valuable items from their koala rescue vehicle,
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threatening to assault Murray and
telling him to leave the koala to die.

The marsupial. named Mr T,
eventually made it to Australia Zoo
Wildlife Hospital and placed in
intensive care.

Dr Amber Gillett said he had suf·
fered injuries cOllsistent with trau·
ma but no broken limbs.

"Without treatment, Mr T would
bave been in a lot of pain and ifleft
untreated his condition could likely
have deteriorated," she said.

Murray has yet to report the
incident to police.

Ray said the rescue vehicie
break-in was anotber kicl< in the
guts.

Thieves made off with $100 in
donated fuel cards, $50in cash and a
week·old global positioning system
worth $220.

''If they steal from us they're
stealing from sick koalas." Ray
said.

"If I can't save a koala because
there is no fuel in the truck, that's a
result of them."

Ray said two weeks pnor, School-
ies revellers also attacked the res-
cue truck, kicking at the doors.

"The problem is today there is no
discipline and no respect. I think it
starts at school."

Vegan Warriors founder Jaylelle
r....lusgrave, the service~s media
manager, said she was disgusted by
the t:.'1eftand treabneut of the men.

"What this says of the state of the
human race we don't know,:' she
said.

"What we de know is that now
they have to start asking for dona-
tions to keep them saving our pre-
dOUB native animals into the new
year at the very least."

In November, Ray copped more
than $500 in speeding fines while
rushing koalas to the hospital ..He
recently received a public donation
of $460 to help pay the tickets.

Two of the kDaias he was reSCll-
ing when he broke the speed limjt
died soon afier.

The other, a five-year~old male
named Chuc...'de,also died at the
wildli.fe hospital last week.

rrhe Chambers and Ms !viusgrave
hope to meet state shadow environ-
ment minister and Glasshouse MP
A..lldrew Powell to discuss how they
can gain the same emergency cIas*
sification on the roads as paramed-
ics, poHce and firefighters.


